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TEXTE

Dia lects and non stand ard lan guages are un doubtedly trans lat ors’ pet
peeves – or moun tains to climb for the most de term ined. All of them
agree that trans lat ing lin guistic vari ation is an achieve ment in it self, if
not simply im possible. Any trans lator that de cides to get to grips with
such texts should first con sider his task from a so ciocul tural and his‐ 
tor ical per spect ive be fore fo cus ing on the lin guistic as pects proper.
The or ists are very much aware of the in equal it ies between lan guages,
between those con sidered dom in ant and those of minor it ies that are
more often than not passed over, and Lawrence Ven uti’s works have
laid bare the eth no cen tric trends in lit er ary trans la tion (VEN UTI,
1995).
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The lin guistic vari ety that the present study is de voted to is the vari‐ 
ety of Eng lish spoken in Ire land, often called Hiberno- English (the
ori gin of the pre fix is the Latin word Hi ber nia, which means Ire land).
This vari ety is defined by Dolan as fol lows: “In Ire land, Hiberno- 
English means that you have two lan guages in a kind of un ruly shot‐ 
gun mar riage to gether, fight ing all the time over the cen tur ies, for
syn tax, pro nun ci ation, vocab u lary, idiom” (AMADOR- MORENO, 2007,
214). Nov el ist Roddy Doyle, whose works are teem ing with some of
the most real istic il lus tra tions of Hiberno- English, has be come one
the most fam ous au thors in Irish lit er at ure: “Like Synge with his Aran
Is landers or O’Casey with his slum- dwelling Dub liners, Doyle has the
gift of tran scrib ing pre cisely (and en joy ably) a ver nacu lar dia lect.”
(WHITE, 2001, 9). It is mostly by cap tur ing his char ac ters’ voices as
faith fully as pos sible that Doyle has been able to grant lit er ary re cog‐ 
ni tion to a whole geo graph ical and so cial com munity. Since his char‐ 
ac ters’ speech defines them as part of an eas ily re cog niz able world, I
pro pose to ex am ine the French trans la tions of sev eral ex tracts from
five works by Roddy Doyle: The Com mit ments (1988), The Com mit‐ 
ments (trans lated by Isabelle D. Philippe, 1996), The Snapper (1990),
The Snapper (translated by Bernard Cohen, 1996), The Van (1991), The
Van (translated by Isabelle Py Balibar, 1996), The Woman Who Walked
into Doors (1996), La femme qui se cognait dans les portes (translated
by Isabelle D. Philippe, 1997), Paula Spencer (2007) et Paula Spencer
(translated by Isabelle D. Philippe, 2012) 1. The choice of this corpus
seems rather relevant since, while it offers a homogeneous sample of
the author’s writing – a trilogy and two volumes focusing on the same
character, it has been translated into French by three different
translators. The analysis of the translations is therefore meant to
study the various strategies worked out by the three translators and
bring to light their similarities and differences so as to assess each
one’s outcome.
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1. Standardisation
Stand ard isa tion has often pre vailed in the trans la tion of dia lects. Al‐ 
ex an dra Assis Rosa calls it “nor mal iz a tion”, which she defines as “a
cor res pond ing change from source text stig mat ized or less pres ti gi‐ 
ous lit er ary vari et ies to the most pres ti gi ous vari ety in the tar get text:
the stand ard” (ASSIS ROSA, 2012, 87). This strategy is the most com‐
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monly used in the lit er ary trans la tion of lin guistic vari et ies, where the
need to abide by the rules of writ ten lit er ary usage ori gin ates both
from auto matic re sponses deeply rooted in the prac tice of trans la tion
it self and from the im pact of the pub lish ing pro cess – a di men sion
that has to be con sidered in the present study. The trans lator is
there fore bound to take into ac count the part played by the source
lit er at ure in the tar get cul ture. The more in minor ity the lan guage is
– and hence un known out side of the source cul ture , the more nor m‐ 
al ised its trans la tion will tend to be. Massimili ano Morini talks about
his own ex per i ence as trans lator of Sun set Song by Lewis Gib bon,
point ing out how cul tural back ground in flu enced his work (MORINI,
2006, 123-140). In non- English-speaking coun tries, Anglo phone lit er‐ 
at ure is often seen as a uni fied whole and little at ten tion is paid to
the spe cific ori gin of the lan guage, whereas this as pect is of ut most
im port ance in terms of iden tity is sues. In Italy, for ex ample, the Scot‐ 
tish spe cificit ies of the writ ing are dis reg arded as a minor char ac ter‐ 
istic of a text which is mainly iden ti fied as be long ing to the English- 
speaking area, as Morini re ports:

Though Italian read ers are gen er ally aware that Wal ter Scott is a
Scot tish writer, they will not think of Scot tish lit er at ure as a sep ar ate
tra di tion from Eng lish […] lit er at ure, but merely as Eng lish lit er at ure
writ ten in Scot land. (MORINI, 2006, 128)

Like wise, Ritva Lep pi halme con siders the value of the source text
within the tar get lit er ary com munity, ad mit ting that the works of an
au thor who is not very well known (or re cog nised) tend to go through
a sys tem atic stand ard ising pro cess in trans la tion (LEP PI HALME,
2000, 247-269). She em phas izes the im port ance of the tar get read ers’
ex pect a tions, point ing out that the more lin guist ic ally “marked” the
lan guage is, the more re duced the read er ship tends to be:

4

From a dis tance, the lin guistic de tails that make up the rich ness of a
par tic u lar au thor’s lan guage can be nearly in vis ible. A trans lator may
want to high light them only if all other cir cum stances make the ef ‐
fort worth his or her while, and in that case, the cost will in clude a
re duc tion in the size of read er ship if we as sume (as, real ist ic ally, I
think we must) that the ma jor ity of gen eral read ers would not pri or ‐
it ize lin guistic in di vidu al ity. (LEP PI HALME, 2000, 267)
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TS
D’yeh ex pect me to cough up every
time the man thinks Leslie done
somethin’? (p. 96)

Tu voudrais que j’allonge du fric à chaque fois
qu’il «  pense  » que Leslie a fait quoi que ce
soit ? (p. 259)

TV I seen yeh, said Jimmy Sr, again. (p. 111) Je vous ai vues, point. (p. 286)

PS I seen you drink ing Coke. (p. 99) Je t’ai vue boire du Coca. (p. 189)

This no tion is in keep ing with the place usu ally as signed to the
source text in lit er ary hier archy: a work sup posed to be “main stream”
will be more eas ily ad ap ted to the tar get con text so as to reach a lar‐ 
ger num ber of read ers; ac cord ingly, its lin guistic pe cu li ar it ies will be
the first to be rubbed out to make way for a stand ard, more ac cess‐ 
ible ver sion of the lan guage. In the present case, it can be al leged that
the pub lish ers did not in tend to reach an elit ist read er ship made of
Irish cul ture spe cial ists. Rather, they aimed to take ad vant age of both
the film ad apt a tions’ com mer cial suc cess and the 1993 Man Booker
Prize win ner’s fame to sell the nov els in France. This can be con‐ 
firmed by the choice made by the pub lish ers at Robert Laf font to
have The Barry town Tri logy trans lated by three dif fer ent trans lat ors,
giv ing pri or ity to dead lines rather than styl istic con sist ency. It would
then ap pear that im port ance was placed on pro duc tion speed, which
sug gests that the novel was meant to be sold quickly to the largest
num ber of people, who would have ac cess to the tri logy’s three
volumes at the same time. It would seem that the “main stream” di‐ 
men sion pre vailed here, while the nov els’ Irish ori gin was some what
over shad owed by the more gen eral label of Anglo phone lit er at ure,
pav ing the way for stand ard isa tion.

5

1.1 Gram mar and syn tax
A sur vey of the trans la tions shows that the ori ginal text’s gram mat ical
pe cu li ar it ies are lost in the French ver sions, hence the dis ap pear ance
of the marked forms. This gives birth to an av er age syn tactic ar range‐ 
ment that shows no dif fer ence from the norm.

6

No lit eral trans la tion of “in com plete per fect ives 2” (HICKEY, 2005, 44)
is pos sible since it would fail to be un der stood in the tar get lan guage.
The only op tion avail able is to nor m al ise the syn tactic con struc tion
to ob tain more nat ural ex pres sions in stand ard French:
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TS She re membered Jackie was ask ing her
was she al right. (p. 29)

Elle se rappelait que Jackie lui avait
demandé si elle allait bien. (p. 69)

TWW I asked Jack was she in his class. (p. 82) J’ai demandé à Jack si elle était dans sa
classe. (p. 146)

PS She won ders have they re membered.
(p. 15) Elle se demande s’ils y ont pensé. (p. 24)

TC —Wha’ tracks are yis doin’? Jimmy asked.
(p. 13)

- Et sur quel morceau vous travaillez  ?
demanda Jimmy. (p. 15)

—Fuck up, youse, said Jimmy. —Tha’ was
years ago. We were all fuckin’ eejits then.
(p. 52)

- Vos gueules, vous deux, trancha Jimmy.
C’était il y a des années. On était tous des
petits cons à l’époque. (p. 123)

TS
—D’yis know wha’ they had me doin’
today, do yis? Yis won’t be lieve this. (p.
63)

- Vous savez ce qu’ils m’ont fait faire
aujourd’hui  ? Je vous le donne en mille. Vous
ne devinerez jamais. (p. 162)

—Fuck off, youse, said Bimbo. (p. 41) - Oh, allez vous faire foutre ! dit Bimbo. (p. 99)

TV
—I’ll have to leave yis now, I’m afraid, he
told them. — We’re a bit un der staffed in
the kit chen. (p. 134)

- Il faut que je vous quitte maintenant. On
manque un peu de personnel aux cuisines. (p.
347)

—Will youse go with Billy, lads? he asked
Mug gah Mc Carthy and Pat Con lon. (p.
19)

- Vous voulez pas aller avec Billy, les gars  ?
demanda-t-il à Muggah McCarthy et à Pat
Conlon. (p. 39)

The French lan guage is known for its lack of flex ib il ity, which does
not allow for un ac know ledged gram mat ical struc tures. This is con‐ 
firmed by ex amples of in ver ted in dir ect in ter rog at ive forms that are
typ ical of Hiberno- English 3. Their trans la tion was sys tem at ic ally
stand ard ised in the tar get text to ob tain a syn tactic ally ac cept able
sen tence:
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The ana lysis of the above ex amples high lights the vari ous obstacles
raised by the dis tor tions of gram mar and syn tax in non stand ard lan‐ 
guage when one at tempts to trans late it into a no tori ously non flex‐ 
ible lan guage. Hiberno- English pos sesses a vari ety of forms for the
second- person plural sub ject pro noun “you” (HICKEY, 2005, 270-271),
used by Doyle as “ye”, “yis” and “youse” 4. The trans lator is faced with
the chal lenge of trans lat ing each of them when the only pro noun
avail able in French is “you”. It seems im possible to in vent a new pro‐ 
noun, hence the ne ces sity of stand ard isa tion, as proved by the ex‐ 
amples below in which the pro noun has been al most sys tem at ic ally 5

re placed by “vous”:
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TWW —Now Father O’Han lon has a few words
he wants to say to yis. (p. 112)

- A présent, le père O’Hanlon veut vous
dire quelques mots. (p. 205)

PS What’s it like for them? Are yis not freez‐ 
ing? (p. 39)

Comment vivent-elles ça ? Vous ne gelez
pas ? (p. 70)

It is ob vi ous that this lack of dy namic equi val ence is due to a gram‐ 
mat ical void in the French lan guage where only “vous” is used as a
second- person plural pro noun. Be sides, as Françoise Wuil mart points
out, the in ven tion of gram mat ical forms is not en cour aged in French- 
language lit er at ure: “in French you have to be a poet or re ceive the
bless ing of the Academy to at tempt any lin guistic change” (WUIL‐ 
MART, 2007, 133).

10

1.2 Visual dia lect
Visual dia lect of fers a phon etic tran scrip tion of the lin guistic vari ety
em ployed by char ac ters. What makes non stand ard lan guage so dif fi‐ 
cult to trans late is that it swerves from a “norm” that is not only lex‐ 
ical and gram mat ical but also or tho graph ical. Lin guistic vari ety may
there fore be graph ic ally marked out, par tic u larly when ac cents are
re cre ated in lit er ary works. This pro cess, known as “visual dia lect”
(KRAPP, 1925), al lows the au thor to have his char ac ters speak in such
a way that the reader can hear a vari ety that already ap pears at the
syn tactic level. Visual dia lect, which “des ig nates any form of de vi at ing
from the or tho graph ical con ven tions of a given lan guage, aimed at
rep res ent ing a tran scrip tion of spoken lan guage” (LOOCK, 2012, 41), is
part and par cel of the writ ten con struct of lin guistic vari ety. Al though
it makes the lit er ary pro duc tion of speech more faith ful, visual dia lect
is non ethe less a para mount obstacle when it comes to trans la tion.
Since this quasi- phonetic tran scrip tion of lan guage rests on pro nun‐ 
ci ation, its ren der ing in an other lan guage is highly prob lem atic. The
dif fi culty in creases when the tar get lan guage is French since this lan‐ 
guage of fers fewer pos sib il it ies than other, more flex ible lin guistic
sys tems: visual dia lect “rep res ents a real chal lenge for the trans lator,
es pe cially when he has to trans late into French, a lan guage known as
norm at ive and far less li able than Eng lish to stray from the norm”
(LOOCK, 2012, 40). The Eng lish lan guage of fers a vari ety of op tions
thanks to its or tho graphic flex ib il ity:
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—Hiyis, she said when she got there.
—Oh, how yeh, Sharon.
—Hiyeh, Sharon.
—How yeh, Sharon.
—Hiyis, said Sharon. (TS p. 12)

- Sa-lut, dit-elle en arrivant à leur portée.
- Oh, sa luuuut, Sha ron.
- Saaaa lut, Sha ron.
- Sa-lut, répéta Sharon. (p. 23)

—Hiyis, she said.
—Hiyeh, Sharon.
—Ah how yeh, Sharon.
—Hiyis, said Sharon. (TS p.33)

- Sa-lut, dit-elle.
- Saaaalut, Sharon.
- Oh, saluuuut, Sharon.
- Sa-lut, répéta Sharon. (p. 77)

TC He’s a fuckin’ oul’ fella. (p. 37) Mais merde, c’est un vieux ! (p. 89)

TS They’d be bet ter com pany than your
oul’ fella anny way, wha’. (p. 11)

En tout cas, ce sera une meilleure compagnie
que ton vieux père, non ? (p. 22)

Few lan guages dis play such a tenu ous re la tion ship between sound
and or tho graphic rep res ent a tion as there is in Eng lish, hence, the
use of eye dia lect sensu stricto may not be feas ible in the tar get lan ‐
guage. (BRETT, 2009, 50)

The char ac ters’ target- language speech in the present cor pus is
devoid of any spe cific mark ers of their ways of speak ing, with the ex‐ 
cep tion of one ex ample – oc cur ring twice in the trans la tion of TS –
that shows an at tempt at trans lat ing the dif fer ent ways of greet ing
each other into French:
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These two ex amples show that the tran scrip tion does not con cern
the same se mantic unit. The trans la tion of the Eng lish phrase « how
are you? » is just the French equi val ent of “hello”. It would have been
pos sible to use a small range of ques tions, such as, “Com ment ça va ?
Ça va ? Tu vas bien ?”, but the trans lator de cided to give pri or ity to
the spoken lan guage in order to not set aside the pe cu li ar it ies of the
source text. While of fer ing no faith ful ren der ing of any spe cific ac‐ 
cent, the re peated vow els do point at some dif fer ence from the norm.
Though no echo of any re cog nis able French ac cent can be found in
the tar get text, the reader will cer tainly won der about the oc cur rence
of spe cific phon etic mark ers. How ever, the ana lysis of other visual
dia lect mark ers in our cor pus proves that this op tion could not be
chosen sys tem at ic ally. The spelling “oul’”, which cor res ponds to the
Hiberno- English pro nun ci ation of “old” (DOLAN, 2006, 179), dis ap‐ 
peared com pletely since the French ad ject ive “vieux” does not offer
any phon etic al tern at ives:
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TV
It’s cos they’re afraid their oul’ ones’ll catch
them if they drink in the Hikers, Anto told
Bimbo and Jimmy Sr. (p. 17)

C’est parce qu’ils ont peur de se faire
piquer par leurs vieux s’ils vont au
Hikers, cafta Anto. (p. 41)

TWW I sound like an oul’ one. (p. 17) Je parle comme une vieille. (p. 23)

PS They’re young. She’s the oul’ one again. (p.
39)

Elles sont jeunes, Paula est encore la
vieille. (p. 70)

TC Is tha’ abou’ righ’, Joey? he asked. (p.
39) Ça va à peu près, Joey ? demanda-t-il. (p. 94)

TS —Is tha’ wha’ yis’re cal lin’ him?
—That’s righ’, said Jimmy Sr. (p. 20)

- C’est comme ça que vous l’appelez ?
- Oui, confirma Jimmy Sr. (p. 43)

TV
Say we go into town, righ’; we go into
town an’ we try an’ get into one o’
those disco bars, righ’? (p. 25)

Si par exemple on allait en ville, hein ? On va
en ville et on essaye d’entrer dans un de ces
fameux bars disco, okay ? (p. 59)

TWW Fuck off, you, righ’. (p. 36) Lâche-moi, toi, d’accord ? (p. 53)

The lan guage of Doyle’s speak ers is char ac ter ized by its phon etic pe‐ 
cu li ar it ies. Their ac cent can be heard through out the text, as shown
by the apo cope of word- final con son ants as in “wha’”, “tha’”, “righ’” or
 “-in” end ings. How ever, the lan guage that can be found in the tar get
texts has been or tho graph ic ally nor m al ised:
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The strategy used by Doyle to stress the char ac ters’ ac cents does not
stop there. In the whole cor pus the spelling « yeh » is used in stead of
“you”, and the pro nun ci ation typ ical of the Dub lin area is ma ter i al ised
by the double con son ant that trans forms “any” into “anny”, al ter ing
the vowel sound in the first syl lable of such words as “any way”
(“anny way”). The nov els are also scattered with oc cur rences of non‐ 
stand ard syn co pated spellings: “oney” (“only” TC), “prob’ly” (“prob‐ 
ably” TS, TV), “def’ny” (“defi n itely” TS, TV), among oth ers. The dis ap‐ 
pear ance of phon o lo gical mark ers, quite usual in trans la tion, is often
de bated in trans la tion stud ies. Our own ob ser va tions and often un‐ 
suc cess ful at tempts bring us to the con clu sion that it was im possible
to meet the re quire ments of the source text.

15

1.3 Res ults
Ant oine Ber man’s ob ser va tion that “trans la tion is a power ful cent ral‐ 
iz ing anti- dialectal agent” (ASSIS ROSA, 2012, 88) is backed up by the
ex amples quoted above. Al ex an dra Assia Rosa sees lan guage as a
num ber of con cent ric circles where each circle moves fur ther away
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from stand ard lan guage – from spoken lan guage to geolect, then to
so ci olect. When the gram mat ical and phon etic mark ers of Hiberno- 
English as it is spoken in Dub lin are omit ted, the tar get text of fers a
neut ral form that tends to bring the lan guage back to the centre of
the lin guistic sphere, where spe cificit ies are the few est. Our own sur‐ 
vey tends to con firm this hy po thesis since, al though not hav ing con‐ 
sul ted each other, the three trans lat ors spon tan eously re sor ted to
sim ilar strategies to get over the obstacle raised by non stand ard lan‐ 
guage. The danger of this ho mo gen eity is the pos sible eras ure of the
par tic u lar and the strange. The Irish geolect, its ac cents, lex icon and
gram mar dis ap pear from the tar get text to be come stand ard French,
devoid of its spe cific geo graphic fla vour, which is highly det ri mental
to Doyle’s text where, as Lisa McGo nigle points out, “the con nec tion
between voice and iden tity is of para mount im port ance in this text”
(MCGO NIGLE, 2005, 169). The lim its of the trans la tion of dia lects or
non stand ard lan guages are quite ob vi ous, as shown by a num ber of
ex amples, and many spe cial ists have brought to light the losses
suffered by the source text in this pro cess. While Gregory Ra bassa,
trans lator of Gab riel Gar cia Mar quez, de clares that local or re gional
idioms are im possible to trans late (FAW CETT, 1997, 121), Kaen
Bruneaud- Wheal points out that "tra di tion ally, when men tioned in
the or et ical ap proaches to trans la tion, non stand ard lan guage is con‐ 
sidered by trans lat ors and aca dem ics as ver ging on the un trans lat‐ 
able" (BRUNEAUD- WHEAL, 2010, 5). Even those trans lat ors who have
ser i ously con sidered this issue dur ing their work – which is not ne‐ 
ces sar ily the case for any of them – have re gret fully no ticed that, in
spite of their ef forts, the out come does not meet their ex pect a tions:
"nor mal iz a tion and sim pli fic a tion seem once again to be the un con‐ 
scious toll to be paid if a text is to be trans ferred from one lan guage
and cul ture to an other" (MORINI, 2006, 135). Be sides, the French lan‐ 
guage, which is co di fied by the Académie Française, does not read ily
make for dis tor tion, as Karen Bruneaud- Weal points out, af firm ing
that the Eng lish lan guage "lends it self more eas ily than French to cre‐ 
ation, hence to dis tor tion" (BRUNEAU- WHEAL, 2010, 13), to which
Annie Bris set adds that the trans la tion of so ci olects in French is
hampered by the ex ist ence of a "lin guistic void in the norm at ive sys‐ 
tem of its lit er at ure" (BRIS SET, 1990, 299). The ob vi ous danger of nor‐ 
m al isa tion is the pos sible dis ap pear ance of some es sen tial ele ment of
the nar rat ive, or even some new de lin eation of the char ac ters: "The
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ef fect of such lin guistic nor m al isa tion is to dis tort the so cial iden tity
of the char ac ters of Doyle’s text" (HOR TON, 1998, 428).

If the re arrange ment of the syn tax aimed to fit the tar get lan guage
runs counter to the non stand ard lan guage which is gram mat ic ally
com pletely rubbed out, it is non ethe less pos sible to pre serve the
char ac ters' spoken lan guage. This strategy does away with the spe‐ 
cificit ies of the dia lect without nor m al ising it com pletely. As Karen
Bruneaud- Wheal re marks: "This par tial stand ard isa tion fails to rep‐ 
res ent speech as "other" and brings it back to a local ste reo type (a
some what fa mil iar lan guage), ac cord ing to an eth no cen tric pro cess"
(BRUNEAU- WHEAL, 2010, 12).

17

2. Par tial stand ard isa tion
The aim is to cre ate a new lin guistic area, an in- between zone, so that
the for eign items may be brought into the tar get lan guage and be
eas ily un der stood. This sys tem brings to light the gap between the
non stand ard lan guage and the stand ards of the tar get lan guage while
not de pend ing on any ac know ledged lin guistic vari ety. In most cases,
when an equi val ent dia lect can not be found in the tar get lan guage,
the trans lator tends to rely on the syn onyms that exist in the vari ous
lan guage re gisters where the col lo quial is often seen as a pos sib il ity
to trans late the non stand ard. The method called "ver tical trans la tion"
is com monly used by trans lat ors to make up for the "ho ri zontal" lin‐ 
guistic vari ety, which means that geo graph ical vari ation is rendered
by re gister vari ation. The char ac ter's voice is then altered, and its re‐ 
gional and so cial fea tures are lost, while bits of coarse lan guage are
added (though not present in the ori ginal). Here the con text and the
char ac ter's fea tures are both lost. Loock takes the ex ample of the
French trans la tion of Win ston Groom's For rest Gump, where "the
over use of slang [...] even tu ally turns the char ac ter's speech into a
some times vul gar one" (LOOCK, 2012, 53).
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Many spe cial ists in trans la tion stud ies think that, if form it self is not
given pri or ity in the case of non stand ard lan guages, then the spe cific
col our ing that it gives to the speech must be, as David Hor ton points
out:
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TC —I s’pose yeh are, said Out span.
—Fuckin’ sure I am. (p. 14)

- Non, t’as pas tort, concéda Outspan.
- Et comment que j’ai pas tort ! (p. 18)

TS
—These yokes aren’t as nice as they
used to be, said Jimmy Sr. —Sure
they’re not? (p. 31)

- Ces machins, ils ne sont plus aussi bons
qu’avant, dit-il. Hein, j’ai raison ? (p. 73)

TV
Ah sure, said Bimbo. —That’s wha’
they’re sup posed to do at her age.
She’s lovely. (p. 56)

- Ah ben, sûr. C’est de son âge. Elle est adorable.
(p. 140)

PS
—We can’t give them Coke, she tells
Paula, after she’s handed over the
bottles. —Sure we can’t, Popey? (p. 72)

- On ne peut pas leur donner du Coca, informe-
t-elle Paula, après avoir distribué les bouteilles.
Hein, qu’on peut pas, Popeye ? (p. 134)

It is widely agreed that (gen er ally speak ing) it is not the lin guistic
form, but the so ci o lin guistic func tion of dia lectal forms which should
be ob served (and, ideally, pre served) in the act of trans la tion. (HOR ‐
TON, 1998, 418)

What has to be taken into ac count is not the purely lin guistic pe cu li‐ 
ar it ies, but the vari ous ef fects the spe cific speech mark ing achieves
on the source reader , and the way they can be re con struc ted for the
tar get reader. This re flect ive ap proach means that the trans lator
must not only be fa mil iar with the source cul tural con text, but also
make sure to grasp the au thor's pur pose. As a mat ter of fact, lan guage
be trays a geo graph ical and cul tural con text as well as so cial and gen‐ 
er a tional ori gins; the more marked it is, the more spe cific the "clues"
are. In the present cor pus, the non stand ard lan guage points to geo‐ 
graph ical data (Dub lin) as well as so ci olo gical ones (the work ing class)
and the tran scrip tion of a col lo quial lan guage vari ety which seems to
have pre vailed in each of the three trans lat ors' ap proaches.

20

2.1. Or al ity
The trans lat ors sought to en hance the spe cific use of "sure" that oc‐ 
curs at the be gin ning of some sen tences 6. The ex amples lis ted below
re flect the trans lat ors' tend ency to make use of "lit er ary or al ity" in
their rendi tion of col lo quial speech. The char ac ters' speech is in ten‐ 
ded to be real istic, very close to lit eral tran scrip tion, using some
phrases that are typ ical of oral speech.
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Be sides, the tar get text con fronts the reader with the kind of real istic
oral speech that char ac ter ises Doyle's style in the whole novel; the
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TC - Tha’ sounds like me arse, said Out span.
– But I’m sure you’re righ’. (p. 10)

- T’y vas un peu fort, déclara Outspan. Mais
t’as pas complètement tort. (p. 16)

TS - You’re stainin’ the car pet. (p. 36) - T’as fait plein de taches sur le tapis. (p.
86)

TV - Did yeh stay in a hotel? Jimmy Sr asked
him. (p. 27)

- T’as logé à l’hôtel ? lui demanda Jimmy Sr.
(p. 65)

TWW - You’re not to eat any. (p. 107) T’as pas le droit d’en manger. (p. 195)

PS - Where were you? (p. 42) Mais où t’étais ? (p. 76)

TC - Tha’ sounds like me arse, said Out span.
– But I’m sure you’re righ’. (p. 10)

- T’y vas un peu fort, déclara Outspan. Mais
t’as pas complètement tort. (p. 16)

TS - You’re stainin’ the car pet. (p. 36) - T’as fait plein de taches sur le tapis. (p.
86)

TV - Did yeh stay in a hotel? Jimmy Sr asked
him. (p. 27)

- T’as logé à l’hôtel ? lui demanda Jimmy Sr.
(p. 65)

TWW - You’re not to eat any. (p. 107) T’as pas le droit d’en manger. (p. 195)

PS - Where were you? (p. 42) Mais où t’étais ? (p. 76)

TC —Righ’, said Jimmy. —Are yis ready,
girls? (p. 34)

- D’acc, dit Jimmy. Vous êtes prêtes, les filles ? (p.
69)

—What’s it to you if she was? said
Bernie. (p. 39)

- Qu’est-ce ça peut te faire  ? Riposta Bernie. (p.
88)

TS —Meetin’ the lads, yeh know. See
yeh, righ’. (p. 75)

- Je dois retrouver les potes, tu comprends. A plus
tard, d’ac ? (p. 199)

TV —An’ you can sleep with Dar ren.
How’s tha’? (p. 33)

R’marque, tu pourrais dormir avec Darren, qu’est-
ce t’en dis ? (p. 81)

PS - For fuck sake, Ma. Was he good- 
looking? (p. 43) Sans déc’, maman. Il était beau ? (p. 78)

French trans la tion re sorts to such com mon fea tures as trun cated
neg a tion where the ad verb "ne" is omit ted:

Ac cord ingly, the vowel in the sub ject pro noun "tu" was elided and re‐ 
placed with an apo strophe oc cur ring be fore a vowel:

23

Some trun cated forms such as "d'acc" or "d'ac" (in stead of "d'ac cord"),
or else "déc'" ("déconner") do some times occur, and the re l at ive pro‐ 
noun "que" may also be omit ted:

24

A close study of the ap proach to or al ity shows that it is more elab or‐ 
ate in TV than in the other works of the cor pus. In deed, while all the
trans la tions rely on the meth ods ex pounded above, Isa belle Py
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—Get tin’ locked to nigh’, men? said Anto. (TV p.
19)

- Z’allez être bouclés, ce soir, les gars ? (p.
39)

—There’s loads o’ things he can do, said Jimmy
Sr. (TV p. 47)

- Y a des tas de choses qu’il peut faire. (p.
116)

—Home, said Jimmy Sr. —I’m knackered. (TV p.
53) - J’vais me pieuter. J’suis crevé. (p. 133)

—Oh, here we go, said Jimmy Sr. —Look it. (TV
p. 66) - Oh, r’garde un peu qui vient. (p. 167)

—But there’s no fuckin’ water, Jimmy Sr said
again. (TV p. 84)

- Mais, bordel, puisque j’te dis qu’y a pas
d’eau ! (p. 212)

Babibar's trans la tion makes ex tens ive use of con trac ted forms that go
bey ond the elision of the vowel in "tu". The "e" in the first- person
plural dis ap pears, re placed with an apo strophe, and the con trac ted
spelling "r'garde" is used as an equi val ent of the omit ted pre pos i tion
in "look it" 7 (DOLAN, 2006, 153). The tar get text fea tures a huge num‐ 
ber of such con trac ted phrases as “  j’viens”, “  j’vais”, “j’sais”, “j’veux”,
“j’dis”, “j’te” (and so many oth ers of the same kind), along with the
trun cated form that res ults from the omis sion of the sub ject pro noun
in sen tences be gin ning with "z'allez" ("vous allez") or "y a" ("il y a").
The ex tracts below are ex amples of how this device is em ployed
through out the novel:

The use of a cer tain de gree of col lo quial lan guage, con veyed by phon‐ 
etic tran scrip tion, was given prom in ence by the three trans lat ors (es‐ 
pe cially Isa belle Py Balibar) in order to em phas ize the im port ance of
oral fea tures. The res ult of this strategy is a hy brid lan guage, neither
stand ard nor dia lectal. The char ac ters' voices present no spe cific
char ac ter ist ics and are there fore de prived of any in di vidual iden tity.
As Rohan An thony Lewis points out, the trans lator does not draw his
in spir a tion from any spe cific lan guage ex ist ing in the tar get cul ture
but "from the lectal range of one spe cific com munity" (LEWIS, 2003,
419). This is not a pro cess of com plete nor m al isa tion since, as seen
above, some of the mark ers are still present, but the loss of the Irish
fla vour can not be denied. This strategy, aimed at in creas ing the de‐ 
gree of col lo quial lan guage to make up for the loss of geo graph ical
iden tity, is very likely to be used when one trans lates into French
since the vari ety of French re gisters of fers many pos sib il it ies.
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2.2. Re gisters
The use of re gister to com pensate for the lack of ap pro pri ate dia lect
in the tar get cul ture is very com mon in trans la tion. As Karen
Bruneau- Wheal ob serves, non stand ard lan guage is rendered in
French by "mark ers and turns of phrase that are typ ical of spoken
lan guage, es pe cially of a col lo quial type" (BRUNEAUD- WHEAL, 2013,
94). Sim ilar con clu sions are drawn by Marion Beau jard in her study of
the French trans la tion of Roddy Doyle's novel A Star Called Henry:
"the trans lator has to deal with the spe cificit ies of the lan guage by re‐ 
pla cing the re gional fea tures with re gister mark ers" (BEAU JARD, 2013,
138). Doyle's novel raises an issue at once when it comes to the trans‐ 
la tion of re gisters since the ori ginal is scattered with col lo quial lan‐ 
guage or slang; be sides, its lin guistic vari ational mark ers dis play a
whole range of sexual or scato lo gical terms that are typ ical of Dub lin
Eng lish, as Hickey in dic ates (all the terms quoted below occur in our
cor pus):
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There can be little doubt that the repu ta tion of ver nacu lar Dub liners
for being gen er ally foul- mouthed rests on the large range of words
hav ing to do with vari ous in tim ate bod ily func tions. […] boner ‘erec ‐
tion’[…] (gob)shite ‘per son dis ap proved of’ […] gooter ‘male organ’ […]
jacks ‘toi let’, langer ‘male organ’ (HICKEY, 2005, 141)

While it seems ob vi ous that the target- language re gister should be as
col lo quial or slangy as the ori ginal, the trans lator does not ne ces sar‐ 
ily have to re sort to coarse, or even ag gress ive, ex pres sions to make
the lan guage more col lo quial. Al though such words as "connard" or
"enfoiré" can in deed be used to trans late "bol lox", these words sound
much too derog at ory for "eejit" 8 (DOLAN, 2006, 89). Strangely
enough, the French word "idiot" has been left aside and re placed with
a vari ety of rude words such as "con", "taré" in TC (one oc cur rence of
"idiot" out of six pos sib il it ies), "dingue", "rat" "triple nœud" in TS (no
oc cur rence of "idiot"), "cinglé", "enfoiré", "enculé" in TV (no oc cur‐ 
rence of "idiot"), "tarée", "demeurée" in TWW (three oc cur rences of
"idiot"), or else "naze", "débile" in PS (no oc cur rence of "idiot"). It is
pos sible, there fore, to con clude that, in the trans lator’s eyes, using
"idiot" to trans late "eejit" would have meant eras ing some thing from
the ori ginal. How ever, the loss is not a se mantic one – "eejit" is the
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Hiberno- English pro nun ci ation of "idiot" in stand ard Eng lish – but a
dia lectal one, and one fails to un der stand why dia lectal dif fer ences
should be rendered by re gister dif fer ences. We may won der whether
the tar get reader is likely to un der stand that "cinglé" or "taré" be long
to some mar ginal, non stand ard lan guage. The same ques tion arises
for the word "garda" 9 (DOLAN, 2006, 110) which oc curs both in its
Gaelic plural form "gardaí" and with its angli cised spelling "guard", a
non- colloquial word  which has been bor rowed from the Gaelic and
simply refers to "policier" or "po lice" in their gen eral sense. And yet,
this word has often been rendered by "flic" in TS, TV and PS, which
raises the ques tion whether lin guistic vari ation can be sig nalled by
the use of col lo quial re gister. As Jean- Michel Déprats ob serves, Fouad
El Etr has opted for a more sub stand ard lan guage and slangy words
to trans late lin guistic vari ation in one of his trans la tions of Synge's
works, a device which proved det ri mental to the ori ginal style:

Synge's lan guage is not made of col lo quial or slangy words which do
not re flect the pe cu li ar ity of his idiom. In deed, al though the ex pres ‐
sions that occur were – and some times still are– com mon in Ire land,
they re main strange or un usual in the stand ard lan guage that is Eng ‐
lish. (DE PRATS, 1998, 72)

Sim il arly, any French reader will im me di ately grasp the col lo quial di‐ 
men sion of the word "flic" but will have no in dic a tion of its vari ation
from the lin guistic norm. It seems bet ter to re sort to the strategy ad‐ 
voc ated by Isa belle D. Phil ippe, who chose to pre serve the ori ginal
term both in PS ("les Guards", p. 144) and in TWW ("un Guard") where
she adds the fol low ing note: "Nom des polici ers ir landais" (p. 11).

29

It seems quite ob vi ous, how ever, that slang was woven into the trans‐ 
la tion of “mess ing” 10 and “messer” 11 (SHARE, 2005, 236). The three
trans lat ors opted for a col lo quial or coarse re gister to render these
terms which have noth ing to do with slang in the ori ginal lan guage.
Let us ex am ine in de tail what this ap proach en tails in the tar get text.
The ex amples drawn from TC are the tran scrip tion of the con ver sa‐ 
tion between Jimmy Ju nior and his friends:
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TC

De clan Cuffe stared across at Jimmy
while he sent his ci gar ette to the side
of his mouth.
—You startin’ somethin’? he said. […]
—Ah, cop on, said Jimmy. —I was only
messin’. (p. 14)

Declan Cuffe dévisagea Jimmy en déplaçant sa
cigarette vers le coin de sa bouche.
- Tu me cherches ? […]
- Ah, arrête, dit Jimmy. Je déconnais, c’est tout !
(p. 25)

Mickah laid down the rules as each of
them passed the table into the hall.
—Anny messin’ an’ I’ll kill yeh, righ’. (p.
50)

Mickah énonçait le règlement au moment où
chacun d’eux passait devant la table pour entrer
dans la sale.
- A la moindre emmerde, je vous tue, compris ?
(p. 127)

TS
I’m sorry, Jimmy. Really now. On the Bible.
I was just messin’ with the lads, yeh know.
(p. 55)

Je suis désolé, Jimmy. Non, vraiment. Sur la
Bible. Je déconnais avec les potes, c’est tout.
(p. 140)

He laughed and rubbed his hands and
looked around him, laugh ing.
—You’re messin’, said Dar ren. (p. 97)

Il rit, se frotta les mains, et jeta un coup d’œil
à la ronde en continuant à rire.
- Tu te fous de moi, accusa Darren. (p. 260)

TV

That would have ex plained the ketchup
she now saw on the ceil ing.
—Ah no, look —!
—Wha’? ⎯⎯Where? ⎯⎯Jay sis, how did
tha’ get up there?
—I don’t know what you two mess ers are
up to —
—We’re not messin’, Veron ica, Jimmy Sr
as sured her. —It’s busi ness. (p. 138)

Ça aurait expliqué qu’elle voyait à présent du
ketchup au plafond.
- Oh non, regardez !
- Quoi  ?... Où  ?... Nom de Dieu, comment
c’est allé jusque là-haut ?
- Je sais pas ce que vous fabriquez, mais
comme fouteurs de merde…
- On fout pas la merde, Veronica, lui assura
Jimmy Sr. On monte un truc. (p. 358)

The use of col lo quial words has no real in cid ence on the tar get text
since the young people’s lan guage often tends to be quite coarse. This
con trasts with the ex amples drawn from TS, where George Bur gess’s
and Dar ren’s words un dergo drastic changes:
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In the first ex ample, the trans la tion of Bur gess’s re tort turns the
char ac ter into some coarse- mannered teen ager, whereas no hint of
col lo quial lan guage oc curs in the source text. The second ex ample
high lights the danger of this kind of change. Dar ren is talk ing to his
father who is kid ding him, but while in the ori ginal ver sion he is just
point ing out that he has seen through his little game his re ac tion in
French ap pears much more ag gress ive. The use of the im pol ite ex‐ 
pres sion makes Dar ren’s re tort sound par tic u larly rude and in solent,
which al ters the in ter ac tion between father and son. This al ter a tion is
all the more blatant in the ex amples from TV where the ex pres sion
used is even more rude:
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PS
—Le gend. Babe. She cer tainly knows
her popes. Jesus, Jack, you’re a messer.
She wants to hug him. (p. 118)

- Légende. Canon. Elle connaît à donf ses
papes. Seigneur, Jack, tu es chiant !
Elle a envie de le serrer dans ses bras.

She runs. A car honks, twice. She
doesn’t look. It’s only some messer. (p.
153)

Elle court. Une auto klaxonne, deux fois. Elle ne
regarde pas, ce doit être un chieur. (p. 302)

The text de scribes Veron ica who finds her hus band and son learn ing
to juggle with a bottle of ketchup. Al though we can eas ily ima gine
how sur prised and an noyed she is, the slang used in the trans la tion
seems ex ag ger ated, es pe cially since in TS and TV Veron ica often
praises po lite ness and scolds other fam ily mem bers for their rude
man ners. Yet in the French ver sion she comes across as just as rude
as the oth ers; the ma ter nal image con veyed by the tar get text is not
very flat ter ing and her re ac tion un doubtedly quite out of line with
the mere child ish fool ish ness sug ges ted by the ori ginal text. The
same pro cess can be ob served in the ex amples from PS quoted below:
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In the source text, the in ter ac tion between Paula and her son that is
em phas ized in the first ex ample be trays Paula’s con niv ance and
amuse ment to wards her son’s at ti tude, while the col lo quial re gister
em ployed in trans la tion hints at a re proach ful tone, not to men tion
the rude man ners that highly dif fer from Paula’s be ha viour as it is de‐ 
scribed in the ori ginal text. This dra matic change in the prot ag on ist’s
char ac ter re sur faces in the second ex ample in which Paula’s judge‐ 
ment sounds much more crit ical in French: the use of “chieur” de‐ 
notes ir rit a tion, while “messer” points at a lack of ser i ous ness. Not
only is the char ac ters’ lan guage altered, but the use of a lower re‐ 
gister also af fects their rep res ent a tion in the tar get text.
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2.3. Res ult

Al though the words and the re gister used dis play a range of pos sib il‐ 
it ies that were not gram mat ic ally or phon et ic ally avail able, the out‐ 
come is not a faith ful rendi tion of the speak ers’ speech or char ac ter.
This case il lus trates why Karen Bruneaud- Wheal de plores the use of
col lo quial re gisters as sub sti tutes for re gional pe cu li ar it ies (“while
the oral di men sion is pre served, its col our is lost”), also de noun cing
the “tend ency to use rude lan guage” (BRUNEAUD- WHEAL, 2013, 106).
This “ver tic al isa tion” of trans la tion choices is quite suited for so ci‐
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olects where the use of one kind of re gister may be tray one par tic u lar
so cial en vir on ment, whereas it turns out to be in ef fect ive for geo‐ 
graphic loc al isa tion. As Marie Sylv ine Muller ex plains,

If the func tion of dia lect was only the char ac ter isa tion of the char ac ‐
ters’ so cial back ground, their words could in deed be rendered by
col lo quial and pop u lar turns, which would be quite easy to achieve.
(MULLER, 1996, 68)

And yet, Doyle’s style de notes both Irish – es pe cially Dub lin – ori gins
and col lo quial lan guage. This is the reason why this cent ral ising pro‐ 
cess, al though pre fer rable to the nor m al isa tion de scribed be fore, re‐ 
mains in com plete. It seems es sen tial, there fore, that trans lat ors
should re flect on the func tion of iden ti fic a tion – cul tural, so cial or
geo graphic – of the dia lect.
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3. Com pens a tion
It is of ut most im port ance to take into ac count the vari ous so ciocul‐ 
tural com pon ents of the char ac ters’ speech. Ac cord ing to Ake
Persson:
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When, as a former teacher at a north side school, Doyle makes his
char ac ters in the Tri logy speak in a broad north side so ci olect, in dic ‐
ated to a large ex tent through ty po graph ical devices, this sends clear
so ciocul tural sig nals. (PERSSON, 2003, 51)

The point here is not to give prom in ence to fi del ity in stead of lin‐ 
guistic form but to re flect on the value of the so ci o lin guistic clues
avail able in the tar get lan guage. David Hor ton de clares that “no two
dia lects can (in ter lin gually) carry the same set of so cial, eth no lo gical,
cultural- stereotypical as so ci ations” (HOR TON, 1998, 418).
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3.1. Slang

The trans la tions present in our cor pus dis play an array of words ori‐ 
gin at ing from French slang, defined by Le Larousse as
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the set of words used by a liv ing so cial group, ex clus ively among
group mem bers, as a means of stand ing out from oth ers or pro tect ‐
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TC It’d look deadly on the posters. (p. 9) Ça cracherait sur les affiches. (p. 13)

It’s a poxy pro gramme on RTE. A tal ent
show like. (p. 70)

Une émission naze sur RTE. Un genre de
télécrochet. (p. 184)

TS Does the dog like sand wiches, does he? Jimmy Sr
asked her. (p. 22)

Est-ce que ton clebs aime les
sandwichs, dis ? (p. 51)

I’m fuckin’ pissed. (p. 108) Je suis pétée, putain. (p. 292)

ing them selves from them (cer tain trades, higher edu ca tion schools,
pris ons or the un der world) 12.

The choice of a spe cific lex ical cat egory shows that the trans lator in‐ 
tends to trans fer some thing from the source- language com munity
into a group that can be iden ti fied in the tar get cul ture. As Ant on ella
Capra points out, French slang of fers a means to set what is ex‐ 
pressed apart from stand ard lan guage:
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On a daily basis, the second lan guage used in France, which al lows
one to swerve from the norm and is em ployed within a fam ily, a
com munity or a re gion, is slang, this form of ex pres sion with no
clear cut bound ar ies which wholly be longs to of fi cial lan guage, but
which still pos sesses a mar ginal status, as dia lects do. (CAPRA, 2014,
4)

The fol low ing ex amples show that the three trans lat ors had no hes it‐ 
a tion in re sort ing to slang and even used words hardly known by part
of the French pop u la tion in order to mark off the char ac ters’ speech
and bring in a spe cific so cial and com munity di men sion.
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The com munity iden tity sig nalled by slang in the two ex amples from
TC is per fectly suited for the so cial group that Jimmy Ju nior and his
friends rep res ent. Here we find in stances of lan guage as it is spoken
by young people who share the same codes.
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These ex amples from TS show that slang takes a vari ety of forms,
more or less con tem por ary, ac cord ing to the iden tity of the speaker.
Jimmy senior uses a more out dated word (which is the first tran scrip‐ 
tion of “clebs” in the 19th- century Larousse) 13, while Sharon, in the
second ex ample, uses a much more mod ern word whose defin i tion in
the Larousse 14 does not men tion the mean ing of being very drunk.
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TV Yeh’d ride your mis sis on it it’s so
clean. (p. 82)

Tu pourrais tringler ta bourgeoise dessus
tellement c’est propre. (p. 213)

Your man, look it; don’t let him get
past yeh! (p. 106)

Ce taré, fais gaffe  ! Le laisse pas te doubler  ! (p.
274)

TWW I thought he was an ab so lute ride.
(p. 53) Je le trouvais vraiment canon. (p. 85)

I was a good fighter my self; I could
crease any young one that ever got
in my way. (p. 49)

Moi-même, je savais me battre  ; j’étais capable
d’éclater n’importe quel gamin qui se mettait en
travers de ma route. (p. 79)

PS She was going to sack him last night, but the
bol lix wasn’t there. (p. 112)

Elle allait le virer la veille, mais le
baltringue n’était pas là. (p. 215)

Same ol’ shite, she says. (p. 105) La même vieille daube, dit-elle. (p. 202)

The ex amples from TV high light one of the risks of using slang in
trans la tion: the lan guage be comes not only col lo quial but more ag‐ 
gress ive. In the two ex amples quoted, the French trans la tion of
Jimmy Senior’s lan guage turns out coarse (“trin gler”) and al most vi ol‐ 
ent to wards the driver since the ori ginal ex pres sion “your man” be‐ 
comes “taré”. While the re course to slang is cer tainly apt for con vey‐ 
ing com munity iden tity, it may be less ef fi cient in the trans la tion of
in di vidual iden tity.
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The ex amples from TWW il lus trate the two tend en cies pre vi ously
men tioned. In the first ex ample, the slangy word “canon” – which is
not rude at all but acts as a so cial marker – is par tic u larly ap pro pri ate
for the lan guage of a young woman de scrib ing a man to whom she is
at trac ted. In the second ex ample, how ever, slang en hances the rude
ges ture through the use of the word “éclater” which seems far too vi‐ 
ol ent for a teen age girl.
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The ex amples from PS show that the tar get text comes as close as
pos sible to the source text when the slang chosen by the trans lator
re flects what lies at the core of the ori ginal. In these two ex amples,
the use of slang sig nals non stand ard lan guage (i.e., lan guage that
swerves from the norm) and the speaker’s spe cific so cial back ground
(the ex pres sions used are not ne ces sar ily known by all), while re‐ 
main ing just as rude.
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TC

—The chicks?
—Jay sis, Jimmy!
—The brass ers, yeh know wha’ I mean.
(p. 11)

- Pour les gonzesses ?
- Bon Dieu, Jimmy !
- Les meufs, tu vois ce que je veux dire. (p.
17)

TC —All tha’ mushy shite abou’ love an’
fields an’ meetin’ mots […] (p. 11)

- Tous ces trucs à la noix sur l’amour, la
campagne et les rendez-vous avec les
meufs […] (p. 18)

TV And five ci gars for Jimmy Sr from Aoife,
his mot. (p. 41)

Avec cinq cigares pour Jimmy Sr offerts par
Aoife, sa meuf. (p. 103)

TWW
He was boast ing, of course. Only just
mar ried and his mot was already preg‐ 
nant. (p. 132)

Il paradait, bien sûr. Marié depuis peu, et sa
meuf était déjà enceinte. (p. 243)

To sum up, slang al lows the in tro duc tion of non stand ard ele ments
into the tar get lan guage, but it must be se lec ted care fully to avoid
mak ing the lan guage too coarse and al ter ing the iden tity of the char‐ 
ac ters. How ever, while it does cap ture the so ci olo gical di men sion of
the lan guage, it fails to con vey the spa tial data of the source geolect.
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3.2. Back slang
If slang points out a spe cific so cial back ground, it provides only lim‐ 
ited geo graph ical in form a tion. As a mat ter of fact, slang in the broad
sense of the word is used every where in France with no in dic a tion of
a spe cific geolect, while the source lan guage and the tar get lan guage
do not often share the same his tor ical or so cial back ground. In the
case of the present cor pus, there is in France a lin guistic vari ety
which is proper to the com munit ies that live in the mar gins of big cit‐ 
ies, es pe cially Paris, called ver lan (back slang). Ac cord ing to Alena
Podhorna- Policka, the cre ation of back slang is “geo graph ic ally lim‐ 
ited to the sub urbs of Ile- de-France (Greater Paris)” and lex ical nov‐ 
el ties are then “ad op ted by young people of the sub urban areas of
other towns as a sign of vir tual be long ing to ‘street cul ture’”
(PODHORNA- POLICKA, 2006, 47). The trans lat ors of our cor pus have
some times re sor ted to back slang quite spon tan eously, as shown by
the oc cur rences of “meuf” (back slang for “femme”) in the ex amples
below. It is in ter est ing to note that the so ciocul tural di men sion of the
words pre vailed over the mean ing: in deed, in TC, “meuf” is the trans‐ 
la tion of both “mot” 15 (DOLAN, 2006, 169) and “brasser” 16 (SHARE,
2005, 44), al though the second one is much more derog at ory.
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PS

—Will I put the kettle on for you?
—Yeah; thanks.
—This is mad, says Paula. —I can’t cope
with it. Pre tend ing. I’m sorry I hit you. I’m
sorry. (pp. 104-105)

- J’allume la bouilloire pour toi ?
Ouais, merci.
- C’est ouf, répète Paula. Je ne peux pas
lutter, je fais semblant. Je suis désolée de
t’avoir frappée. (pp. 200-201)

PS

—Are all these yours?
—No, says Paula. —Some of them.
—Have you no good stuff?
—Like what?
—Stop being thick. The 70s. (p. 133)

- Ils sont tous à toi ?
- Non. Quelques-uns seulement.
- Tu n’as pas de bonne musique ?
- Comme quoi ?
- Arrête de jouer la kéblo  ! Celle des années
soixante-dix. (p. 260)

The pres ence in the tar get text of a word be long ing to such a dis‐ 
tinct ive lin guistic vari ety en tails a very strong so cial mark ing, which
in ev it ably calls to mind the Parisian sub urbs, where back slang was
born, since “from the sev en ties on wards, this mode of speech has
been suc cess ful among teen agers from the hous ing blocks around
Paris” (PODHORNA- POLICKA, 2006, 41). This is in keep ing with the
geo graph ical and so cial con text of the ori ginal works, since the eco‐ 
nomic sim il ar it ies between the north ern sub urbs of Paris and those
of Dub lin have their roots in the his tory of the work ing classes who
could not af ford to live in town and had to move away to the mar gins
of the two cap it als (the In dus trial Re volu tion led the most miser able
to move to the north and north- east of the big cit ies). As Alena
Podhorna- Policka ex plains, back slang has a role to play in “the build‐ 
ing of iden tity” which “en ables young people to be come in teg rated, to
ac know ledge each other and to set them selves apart from other
young people and other gen er a tions” (PODHORNA- POLICKA, 2006,
42). This prob ably ex plains why Isa belle D. Phil ippe chose such spe‐ 
cific words from the Paris area as “ouf” or “kéblo” (both of which ori‐ 
gin ate from back slang, their re spect ive mean ings being “fou” and
“bloqué”).
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Since, as Alena Podhorna- Policka ex plains, “back slang oc curs […] as
a kind of lin guistic sig nal of the sub urbs’ evol u tion” (PODHORNA- 
POLICKA, 2006, 42), its use al lows one to an chor the char ac ters in a
spe cific geo graph ical and socio- economic back ground as close as
pos sible to the source cul ture, al though com plete equi val ence is hard
to find: “re gional or class- based ac cents, and all the ste reo types they
evoke, are un likely to have coun ter parts in other lan guages” (BRETT,
2009, 50). As a mat ter of fact, the cul tural con nota tions of back slang
have a cer tain im pact on the image of the char ac ters, and the man
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—Yeh can go for a swim with the Pope, said
Yvonne.
They laughed.
—Cos there’ll be fuck all else to do there,
Yvonne fin ished. (TS p. 13)

- Là-bas, tu pourras piquer une tête avec le
pape, dit Yvonne.
Rires.
- Vu qu’il n’y a rien d’autre à foutre dans ce
bled, ajouta-t-elle. (p. 24)

called Jimmy who calls a woman “meuf” is not quite the same as the
man called Jimmy that used to call her “mot”. Al though the north ern
sub urbs of Paris and Dub lin are eco nom ic ally quite sim ilar, as seen
above, their re spect ive evol u tions are not the same. Whereas im mig‐ 
ra tion has played a most sig ni fic ant part in the de vel op ment of
French so ci ety, this phe nomenon was hardly known in Ire land when
the Tri logy and TWW were pub lished (only in PS does the new mul ti‐ 
cul tural Irish so ci ety begin to emerge). This ex plains why a num ber of
words re lat ing to im mig ra tion in France may sound pre pos ter ous in
the mouth of Dub liners at the end of the eighties, such as “bled” in
TS:

Al though it refers nowadays to a “usu ally un at tract ive vil lage” 17, the
word “bled” still re tains its ori ginal North African mean ing (“blad”
means “coun try” in North African Ar abic) which closely con nects it
with the his tory of French col on isa tion. This ex ample re veals the im‐ 
pact of the in tro duc tion of words that are strongly anchored in the
tar get cul ture. As Brett puts it, “the trans lator risks trans fer ring the
text onto a so ci o lin guistic plane dis tant from that of the ori ginal”
(BRETT, 2009, 51), as the risk of trans pos ing the lan guage into a com‐ 
pletely alien con text must be ex amined.
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3.3. Con clu sion

After pin point ing the devices used by the three trans lat ors, our ana‐ 
lysis has brought to light a pre vail ing tend ency which con sists of
cent ral ising the dia lect to fa vour register- marked lan guage. The non‐ 
stand ard spe cificit ies of the ori ginal tend to dis ap pear to make way
for a re gi olect which only oc curs through back slang and a lin guistic
vari ety which is the tran scrip tion of spoken lan guage. Though only
par tial, the nor m al ising pro cess al lows one to tone down the non‐ 
stand ard di men sion of the tar get text that does not ac count for the
whole range of ori ginal con struc tions. The solu tion sug ges ted here
rests on the cre ation of a lin guistic in- between zone, which David
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NOTES

1  Here are the ab bre vi ations used for the nov els re ferred to: The Com mit‐ 
ments – TC ; The Snap per – TS ; The Van – TV ; The Woman Who Walked into
Doors – TWW ; Paula Spen cer – PS

2  When the past par ti ciple of the verb is used with no aux il i ary and is re‐ 
placed by the preter ite. Lorsque la forme au participé passé du verbe est
employée sans auxiliaire

3  In dir ect ques tions are nor mally in tro duced in Stand ard Eng lish by ‘if’ or
‘whether’. Hiberno- English speak ers avoid the use of these con junc tions, and
in dir ect ques tions re tain the re verse word- order of the ori ginal ques tions.

4  plural of you, com mon in HE

5  A num ber of oc cur rences of the plural forms “yis” and “youse” have not
been taken into ac count and the pro nouns have been mis tak ingly trans lated
as “tu”.

Hor ton de scribes as fol lows: “an op tion some where in between in dic‐ 
at ing sig ni fic ant de vi ation from stand ard norms without at tempt ing
to sug gest a spe cific and iden ti fi able lan guage vari ety” (HOR TON,
1998, 418). The strange ness of the lan guage must be en hanced
without an eas ily re cog nis able form. How ever, since the trans lator is
not the au thor him self, he can take very few liber ties with the norm,
es pe cially in French. Ac cord ing to Loock, “he might be re proached for
every spe cific choice that would de vi ate from the norm”, since “you
have to be an ac claimed au thor like Balzac or Queneau to in dulge in
swerving from well- established, rigid norms” (LOOCK, 2012, 55). The
trans la tions presen ted in our cor pus do not provide the French- 
speaking reader with a com plete pic ture of the “Irish lan guage” since
the tar get lan guage may give the im pres sion that what has been
trans lated is stand ard Eng lish. The di dactic as pect of trans la tion is,
there fore, partly miss ing since it fails to pro mote the Hiberno- 
English dia lect, usu ally un known by French people who, al though
well aware of the dif fer ences between Amer ican Eng lish and Brit ish
Eng lish since high school, as sume that the Irish speak the same Eng‐ 
lish as the Brit ish. The tar get text might then highly be ne fit from the
pres ence of a full- fledged per i text that would lay bare the dia lectal
pe cu li ar it ies of the source lan guage.
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6  a com mon em phatic open ing to sen tences

7  to draw at ten tion: see here

8  a silly per son < E idiot, but less pe jor at ive than SE ‘idiot’

9  a mem ber of the Garda Síochána [na tional po lice force]

10  [e]nga ging in pur pose less activ ity

11  [s]eriously in com pet ent and/or ir re spons ible in di vidual

12  Slang in Dictionnaire Larousse en ligne.

http://www.larousse.fr/dic tion naires/fran cais/argot/5198 (ac cessed 21st
June 2017).

13  Centre National de Ressources Textuelles et Lexicales. Clebs. http://cnrtl.f
r/defin i tion/CLEBS (ac cessed 5th Decem ber 2017).

14  Péter in Dictionnaire Larousse en ligne.

http://www.larousse.fr/dic tion naires/fran cais/péter/59935 (ac cessed 5th
Decem ber 2017).

15  a girl, a fe male com pan ion

16  hussy, woman of equi vocal sexual mor als

17  Bled in Dictionnaire Larousse en ligne.

http://www.larousse.fr/dic tion naires/fran cais/bled/9799 (ac cessed 3rd
Au gust 2018).
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